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For 0. lang 'öimo :tb has seomed desire:blo 'GO me, to ob'cain 0. nearer koowledge 
on what AAS oco'c1.rrod j.n tho No!"bh Soa sinoo tho early timos of fishoso I should like 
to oontribute to th1s quos'don 0.8 I have got a rather largo statistical material on 
tho G0l'111an North soa fishory sinco abou'c oighteon-ninetyo By adding all available 
data from other sources I havo tried to oX'bond the outIook as .far baok as possible, 
although in the early times the inf'ormations were more or less inoomplot,o ar..d 
inoorreot. 

I have not been ab1e to finish ,this work until now and havo not taken in'Go 
considerqtion the more biologieal aspeots as well as the pure otatisti08. Therefore 
I ean only now give some preJ.iminal"J romarks on who.t 8GemS to be the resu.lt. 

For tho time being I oan only c1ispoSG of the statistica1 results foX' the long
line fishery for hadc10ck of smal1 coastal vessels and fcO' th8 trawl fishory of 8ailing 
veasels whioh later ohanged over to motor outters, all :en the German B:egr:t. 

AB the unit far tho oalculation of the oatohes I have taken the fish5ng trip, 
whioh means one day in the oase for the lang-liners and about ono week for the small 
trawlers. There 18 not muoh variation in th:l.s reepeet o But diffieulties for the 
oomparability of the oatohes throughout the whole time of 8 deoennaries arise only 
for the trawlers firstly from the extension of the old seasona1 fisherybeginn~,ng 
in spring and <!Iming in autumn to the winter months, and seoondJ.y tram the strongly 
inoreased fishing effioieney of the sailers in being oonverted to motor vesselso 

I hopo that I sha11 later bo in 0. position to report also on the results of 
the sterul1 trawler statistios and possibly to add some new koowledge to what ;ts 
given now. 

In dealing with the development of the stocks and catches of the differellt 
cOlllllleroial fleh speoies ooncerned, I have devided them into three groups t 

The first with increasing yields, 
the second with decreasing yiolds, 
the thlrd. tho yields of whioh first decrEJased 
and thon lnoreased again, 

To bogln with tho first group it seems to me, th~t most cf the inoreasing 
speoiee are of no further interest. They are less markotable flsh suoh aa dab, 
fleunder, ood and whiting, whioh in earller time probably havo not been utillzed to 
the fuH exi;ont er (,::Cl not appeal' on the markets 01' were stati stloally not separated 
olearly from other speales. Therefore there is no evidenoe at all ~hat the increase 
is areal ono, 

Among this grcup the plaioe ls the only Olle of interest (Pig. 1). 
has given yields whioh beoo.me lligher by several steps oorrGsponding tQ thG 
effioienoy of vessel and gearl 

The first step 1s the beam trawl fishery with saillng vessels with 
about 200 kg per trip; 

This fish 
fish:i.ng 

the sGoond i8 the otter trawl fishery with tho more seaworthy sailing 
ou'l:;tors after the turn of the oentury vrH;h about 400 kg; 
trum afber the first world war the completoly motorized vessels rose 
to about 1000 kg; 
and the last step is the fleet of larger motor vessels ~~th stronger 
maohines after the second war '15:l;h abou'b 2000 kg. pOl' trip. 

This na!'row relation between tho ·teohnioal effioienoy and the yield to be 
expeoted therefram to the yield practioally reached of course does in ne way support 
the suspioioll of any overfish5.ng. Indeed oomparisons of tho fl.shing ßff5_cienoy 
result in an inorease to about the tenfold. beginlling with the sailing vesßels and 
the beam-trawl of th6 last contury arrl onding with the large motor-cuttors of the 
prosent time vrlth modern otter trawls. If tho later yields on thi6 base aro reduood 
to those of the i'ishl,ng vossel of the ninoties, tho ourve probably does nO'b show 
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neither an :1nCl""8(~E>3 no~ E\ deOJ:'E->9,d fJ of' tho In .J(.~-:ds o(::luoctiou i:;he three peaks 
of the 01L'l"'\.te aJ7e of' nD spsciaJ. Fo:'" thG first; Qn8 I have EO olcar 
explano:f:b1on and I e"nly h8."'T() "bo :."'orll::l;'~~-:J ·~~~h0"!.; '~:';.::tf; poal{ fai.~s irrGo tho same year aB 
when the sole and some 0'1,::>_,0:'" i':,:':;:.1 TO":." tl,:{:) f:Lrst time; tho:refore possibly 
the high yi01cls of' pll--'.:c() CB.:l ::Y3 (11.10 "CO 6tn ir:.G:::"88.Ds'Q Gi':E'o:r~:; t,) catoh pla.ice ins-boad 
of the soloo The "bW0 la.f:,o!· Ci:.' CCU:~"$O :;:'C3t~,:";: f:'!."om -eh0 interrupt:::..on of f'ishing 
and the oorresponct:'nr; GO~::F]rVa-U.ü~'1 cf: 'ehe pJ.aio'3 population c..u:"ing the 'bf.tO wurs..., In 
the years betvfoen -t;;:.ese pocüc,s 11 docl:~!l0 ,)ccu:'''''::-'Gd and probably has to oe 
considered. as SI. ::'''08"~1,},"t; of s't0ady incro8.so in fiehing intensi-cy anel in the corresponding 
total mOl~talitrQ 

The seoouc: ::~;c-::P~j '::::'lCl~ ci' spGcieG." b31,C -co be d::"vide1 :'nto two partse 
Firstly tlwre are ~:::h{; :'::ays -1::;210 o<,_r'T8 ci:' (Fig<: 2) falls rather evenly during the 
whole time" interrup0ecl by s] risGG in consequenoe of' the reaovery during war 
times 2 It: 888ms 'Co me:; t:1D.t 1;1:18 :,"ays ofter D. nearly idoal oxample of a :ceal1y ovor-
fished populat:.t:n o }:n.c!_ I ':::;h~,n2: 1:he cC,l:;';30 vdlJ. be that the ro.ys produce a :rather small 
number of eggs;.I thG Gi:' ·li'JhiL.~:l. :.8 00iO.J?a:~aJviv01-:l T/ory woll 880ur-edQ The~cef'o~;"o 

the amount of l"6cr"ui-cs ()"Ght]~:~ '~,hCi:Cl !Ln t~he case cf m(;:·~t cf OUr oommercial fish species 
directly depends on -L}~{3 s1.3\3 o.f t;he r~~::;o0~q recl"'J..iJGment :'8 ra:l::;hel" sm.al1 tut 
independent froll outer!' c0o:!.o!j;ical i~8.c;Go:;:s c' The s'0ook deoreasing by a high 
fishing morta.lity proG.\.l.C80 t.~::.er0fo:"'G 8.. :l1;.~nbe1:· of ~)!'ood tho decreat::e af whioh 0xactly 
corresponds to ·t;hat '..1f 'the pa!'ontGI! Even ::U~\ tho fish:tng in-bensity remains on an even. 
level under such ci:rm .. ;rrnGt~fillC8S the üC:rU'18q'~1enOG vv:~l~, be a eteady decl:tne of the 
population and of' tho oo:boheß ü,j d08C:t'~.b8:1 by t:10 ou!"ve <) 

As far as tlyls :1-I1VGrd;,:":..e;C:l:.;lO!l can shcw,v t~ho rays are 'Ghe only example of this 
kind, that is to ca,/, of a tr';,e c'voI'fif'hing, 'CElSu:;::,,:,ng in a !'oal deplet:ion of' the 
population.. And. the conclusion n:.ay bo .:J.:n:rA'11 from -t,h:.13 fltatemnnt,9 ::';Zltn.:b for all the 
other species of Qomi1iel"'c~~al fis}"). the T;,''-i,Os·:1.on cf T'Bcruitment in doaling with tho 
effect cf f"isbing upon '(;l~e stock,,] may be loEt (lut of cons:'deration;? as it :Ls dOrre 
most aases. 

Si:milar c:.:trves only eoom to be found fo:r the crab Canoer pagurus 'W'lth a. 
slower de"line ani f'or tllo oyster, th8 :·ecruitment Gf' wM,ch in th8 open North Soa i8 
qui te at random W.u theref'ore oomplete::'y j,ncuf'f'ic:ient '1:;0 oompensate f'or the lieavy 
depletion of' the fishe!Ji', Therofore tho 8'~od{ of Nor'ch Soa oyster disappeared very 
quiokly after euch a fishery had set 

The haddook 8 s tho rejJI'eeonto::;:.'1:" of' ';;l,e 3econd graup cf' declining apeoies 
(Fig. 3) offers a baoioa HJ (:",f'f'8! en~, p:,c'~':~'e, Firs'Gly there are st:t'ong f'luoh'.ati.ons 
resulting obvious1y i'r'()lli 3:,,:i.0h a::;.d POOX" year'~clo..8Be8 independen'ti of the SiZ0 cf t:he 
parerrc stock. And the deoline itself' was nut; a s·t;eady one, but more of the kind of' 
a. sudden event lNithln a o.istinct. sp.q.ce vi: t,~Lme tl 

The first sign of decroeasing catohes occurred when the rise, in the open 
waters ef' the Gorman Bighb about 1890, did not roaoh the coastal watersö So:1.t eSt!'. 
be seen that on the GermaYt coas'\; the hacldook fisher'] sinee 1886 began to doolino, 
more af'f'shore (Helgo1and) sinoe 18905 and after a short dse about 1895 'che hacldock 
catohes in this whole area decHned to almost zero a'c the turn cf' the oenturyö The 
ooastal long-line fishery a..t.j -!:;ha.t time came complErtely -Go an end; f'or the sailing 
trawlers the haddock beerune quH;e uninlp"l?+;a,!c a:n.u was more and more substituted by 
<lod and whitingo Th"O'e were only Gow.e eho!'!:; per!_ods of' muoh higr.er oatches during 
or immediately af'her the wars" and in smal1o!' degreo obvious1y oorrosponding 'GO 

rioh year olasses - at other times" Tho very hig;l1 peak about 1920 was probably 
reached by the ooincidonoe of' war oonservs,t:ion and rich recrui'tmen't. 

There can be no doubt at all, 'I;hat 'bho :.I1'Gensifl.ed f'ishery was aative :in 
depleting the stook of haddock, C"+C f'vi' bro reasons I 0.0 not thi!'.:~ that overfishing 
was the only or the main cause f'Ol" th9:10 decline ~ 

First af' 
did not decreD,ge 

all the average dzo of: 'i:;"llo haddock with tho dooline of' the oatoh 
0.3 :"'~ Dhould. he_vB in 'bhe ca se of OtrerfishJng "'" but i:t; inoreasedJ) 
1000 ","seme to ),5CX) ,," 2(lQ0 gtr1lJllS, thai:; w:Ul say to the double and 
f::'C}m an a\Jerago ,)i.' c.b',:xi.t 40 emu or a l:tttle more to nearly 50 Cnl", 

- f'rom about 500 ~ 
in terms cf' lon~ch 

Boeond1.y :Ln ':'he begin:rd..ng of' -ehe decrease OY2.J_y -(;ho autmTl.U fishery declined 
and oeased alraos-t conrp10-ce~,y bef0!"G :.800i) B·c..t not ur,til that yeo.r beoame the spring; 
fishery also chort,ol' 8rd~.ng '~n jU.DJJ Instoe~c. of i.n august.\! Md this fishe!"Y deolmned 
and oeased S01l}8 years later tllan the atl'bt'lnXl fishery" 

So it seems clea,:~"D ':;;ha"t; ~.i1'\0 had.dock f'J..she-t'y no"c merely deolined by lack cr 
fisn" but tha;t ctBpencling on outer infl'leuc0c the Gtr'J.ot-~r,."'o and, seasons of the 
migratiQn ohanged. 
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I think the steam tz'aw:3.er sta:':i~ics will f'.1rnish samo aC.ditionaJ. knawlo<lGo 
in thi8 direetion" It sooms, that tho fisllory 0.'1 tho Groat Fisher Bank :I.n those 
early years was mainly (larriod cut dm'ing tho winter and spring, wlleroas later on i t 
beorune a su.mmor and autw.n fisheryo Ir that is tru,e" perhaps this arB8. oi"iginal1y was 
a more important spawning plaoo tllan in :ater years, So it might soom possibJ.u, 'I;ha'.:; 
in the last century the migration cf' a haddook stook wi'liol1 spo:v-rtlcd on -ehe Q:reat; Fisher 
Bank tou.ohed the German ooas"cs r-egulal."Y eaoh yea.re But thenpv~"hen the hBrldock wiJGhdrmv 
more to the nerthern part ef the Nor.;;h Sea, t1:o migration did ne longer oxtend muoh 
to tll0 Gorman Bight, 

Some oi' tho first results oi' steam trawler statistios are shown in Fig" 5 anel 
6. They rovoa1 that the doo11ne in the German ooastal _ters _s inde6d ':IJSS 
pronouniled in the offshore areas of t.:w Gorman Bight and d;.d nO'0 OMur a'c; all :tn thQ 
rogion of the Dogger Bank, On the oontrary horo the migrating haddook 30em ratherto 
havo accumu:j.ated after thoy no langer appl'oachocl t;he ooast. And also the peak of "bhe 
catohes on Great Fi8her Bank in the sp,.5.ng,that .\1'1 abou'o the time of spawning $ 

disappeared in later years and _8 substitU1;od by 0. peak in the second half of 'ehe 
yea1' at tho time cf tho feed:,ng migration. 

In th18 oonnect1on thero i8 still ano'ohe1' point cf viow, when the German Bight 
did no 10nge1' allow for a paying had.dook fishery, ovl~mg to 'ehe changes decribed., the 
steamers turned to the midclJ.e North Sea groundso Thero they woro fishing in tho areo. 
of .distribution cf the spawnors aB weH 0.8 in that cf the young f'ish~ and i;hereforo 
the percontago of smal1 haddock suddenly increased largoly. That was indeed tho oase 
in tho ninetios, and th10 fact _s thon takEln 0.6 a 8ign cf overfishi,ng - vhich 
po1'haps may not bo quite oo1'reot, at least not in ful1 extension, but oould bo 0. 

soconda!'y effect of the supposed natural char,go in tho North Sea haddook stock and 
the r08ulting displacemont of fishing activity, 

In su:rnmarizing 0.11 these preliminary obso~tions, the result might be, tho.t 
although in no way the facts of ovorfishing oan be don1ed, it was by no means the 
on1y oause cf ~tho ohanges. Pe1'haps 0. natural narrowing ef the area of distribution 
and cf the migration cf the haddook simultaneously with an intensifying fishery 
l"osultod in the deo11no of the haddook fishory :1.n the North Sea. Quite genol'ally the 
question arises whether natural causes 01' overfishing aro aetive, and obviously 
oannot in 0.11 oases be answered in 0. distinctive _y, but tho interaotlon ef both :La 
possibly far more common tllan it is thought until now. 

The third group, ropresonted mainly by the solo, is highly interos'bing 
(Fig. 4). For here tha oatohos first deoreased simUar to the haddock aOO tho rays; 
hut aftor the minimum point was roaohed about 1910, 0. rise bogan againo 

1t 1s not quite olear. whethor the oatches becoma smaller already sinoe ':~ho 
seventies and whether thc peak some years a:tber 1890, Was oaused by secondary 
inf1uence 01" if 1t was 0. reality.at all. (Possibly th6ro is an interrelation betwoon 
the ohangos in the stock of haddook, plaioe and solo, in tho oorrospoOOing yiolds of 
thos"l spocies and the relativo amount of fishing für eaoh of them.) But mos'c probabJ.y 
tho main docline in this group occurred somO years 1ator than that of the haddook and 
_6 less stoep. continuing rather stoo.dily f!"om about 1895 to about 1910$ o.nd thon 
an equally steady riso began again. 

The data immodiately takon from tho statistios show that tho sole at present 
time 1s fished about 3 times as nummerous pOl' f'ishing trip than it _3 at the 
beginning of the fishery al1d 20 times as much oompared with the minimum abou'b 1910. 
If it is oorreot. that the fishing efficienoy has inoro9.sed tenfold, then the 
amended curve would show an inoreaso of almost tonfold s1.noo tho minimum, and the 
pl"esont eizo of the stook would bo about ouo quartor or a little moro of that80 
yeara ago ö That means that, tho real docroase wDuld have diminished the stook to 
not more than 5% of its initial st,oeng:'cJa as far as i'b is known a,lJ. then would have 
rieen again to tho fivofold cf tho minimumo What has been the imluence cf tho 
fishory in these events of docrease and 1nereas0 aOO how the dBvelOJ?tllBm; of the sole 
population would b.a;1ro been without being dist;urbed by t;lw fishory eannot be osU.ma'bed, 

Soveral ethor speoies show a ourve cf oatches very similar 'co that cf the 
SOlOI in tho first line the turbeit and furt:'ler the brill, but thi~ lattor speoioe 
does not incroaso beyond 1938 0 Also the gurnard seom to belong to t]13.8 group, 
although the11" inoroase did not beg:.n until tho Qutbreak of the 800000 world war and 
therefore is also somewhat similar to ·(;ho.t of the rays 0 Howevor thoy d::i.d not docrease 
so stoadly as the rays, but more suddenly oqual to the othor speoies of th18 group, 
and reoently the:.r) o::c'.\':;':;'o(, Q~.?-';- V(.i4":"!.'-' 111",,:,1,<.::7::. s't.l"ongel:" increase than there did rar 
the rays. 
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Apparently this whole group :l.s one cf tho aouthorn and warm wo.ter speoies# 
and that i6 the first point 01' speoial interest. 1t would be quite roasonable to 
suPposo. that the inorease during the last forty years has been oaused by rising 
water temperatures. And as a oonsequenee the deoline during the deoonnaries befere 
would thon bo supposed to be the offoot ef a oeoling down ef tho water - but I did 
not find any olear proof 01' that. 

The seoond point 01' speoial intorost iso that here we see several oommeroial 
fish stooks without any doubt rise in spite cf an equally undoubtable intensification 
01' the fishery. At least the solo is tho objeot of a speoial fishery branoh and 
oould therefore in no way escape a~ damage - if suoh a one would result from an 
lntensified fishory. So in my opinion the sole and the faot 01' its increase is an 

exrunple which could apply also to other (Hl!11meroial fish speoies and to the problem 
01' the effeot 01' the fishery to the stocks generally, end therefore should be taken 
as a warning not to overest1rnate the effeot 01' overfishing 
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